
The Edmond Quilt Guild  meets on the third Tuesday of each 
month at 7:00 pm at the Memorial Road Church of Christ    
2221 East Memorial Road Edmond, Oklahoma 

SEW WHAT’S NEW 

President’s Report- Alice Kellogg 

Vice-President– Adrian Thompson  

Yummy!  I love popcorn and munching on it while I watched Sharon Malec demonstrate 
how to make free-standing appliqué made the “movie” a little more special.   

Isn’t the raffle quilt wonderful.  I can’t wait to see it quilted!  We need everyone’s support 
is this endeavor.  If you know of a place that we can sell raffle tickets, please give me a 
contact person for me to call.  Start thinking about “quilt sitting” our lovely quilt and when 
would be a good time for you.  I hope to have a list of interested parties and places by 
the time the quilt is finished.   

I am looking forward to the picnic.  It should be a fun time for everyone and an opportu-
nity to get to know more members of the guild.  Bring your appetite and come prepared 
for some fun.   

I am working on my next challenge quilt.   Are you?  Let’s see some star quilts at July’s 
meeting and celebrate the 4th with some pretty red, white and blue quilts. 

Until next time, here’s keeping you in stitches! 

Cheater Challenge Rules 
1) Dig through your stash or stop at your favorite fabric store to find a ‘Cheater' panel with poten-
tial.   

2) Take a photo of the panel in its original condition - very important!  

3) Use that panel, your imagination, and other fabrics, etc to create something quilted - that 
doesn't look like the original panel.  No limit on number of fabrics, size, etc.  But - no fair just 
adding a border - where's the fun in that?  

4) Bring your completed creation and the photo of the original panel to the July meeting.  There 
may be a prize for this challenge - but all who participate are Winners! 

 

 

Edmond Quil t  Guild 
P O  BOX 1843, Edmond, OK 73083 

Mission Statement                       
The mission of the Edmond 
Quilt Guild is to preserve, 
teach and share the history 
and art of quilting 

      OFFICERS: 

Vice–President  
Adrian Thompson   
gudthng-1@cox.net  

245-6297 

Secretary:   
Reta Brown 
browntown@cox.net 
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Treasurer:   
Pat Sherman 
psherman@ucok.edu 

715-5772 

Membership:   
Debi Pickens 
debi.pickens@yukonps.co

324-8585 

Programs:   
Joan Ballew 
joanballew@cox.net 

715-0602  

Communications:   
Sammie Vinson 
ladybug@quilter.net 

749-0016 

Loving Touch Com:     
Bonnie Bowman   
bsbowman@cox.net 

216-0388   

President:  
Alice Kellogg  
wonderland48@cox.net

348-2233   
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 Remember Our Troops 

         Flag Day  June 14 

      Pray for Peace 

Upcoming Events 
• Fiberworks 2006                   

June 3 – June 30                
IAO Gallery                          
811 N. Broadway               
call 794-2157 for info 

• Tulsa Quilt Show        
June 9 – 11              
Trade Center at the Tulsa  
Fairgrounds 

• Road to Oklahoma     
Shop Hop                   
June 15 - 17 

 

 

June - Potluck Picnic -  Refer to a separate article with details about the picnic.  Vol-
unteers are needed in several areas. Bonnie Bowman, our own 'Red-neck Quilter' will 
provide entertainment for the evening.  She promises much laughter and some helpful 
hints and tips on unexpected tools for quilters.  Please bring your picnic or outdoor 
event quilt for Show and Share. 

July - Carol Webster, Edmond Artist, will talk about transfers.  Check out her website 
WWW.OrchidOriginals.com, showing her shadow boxes used to preserve memories. 
We'll also have our Cheater Challenge - See separate article for details. 

August - Randa Parish of Prairie Quilt Shop in Hennessey will share the story of how 
the OKC Winter Quilt show and her shop began.  She will also be vendor that eve-
ning. 

September 18th, Debbie Maddy of Calico Carriage Designs will present 'No Dia-
monds, No Y-seams: Old Quilts, New Methods'.  Traditional and newbie quilters will 
love her techniques.  We'll all love the quilts she'll bring to show. Debbie will also have 
patterns to sell and will be teaching a workshop on Tuesday, Sept 18th - 9am - 4pm.  
Take a day off work, or make arrangements for the kids, but sign up soon.  Make 
checks out to EQG for $30 and let me know which workshop you would prefer from 
those offered on her website www.calicocarriage.com.  

October - Back by popular demand - Quilter's Market.  Start gathering patterns, left-
over fabrics, etc and check with friends who might want to share the $10 cost a table.  
Signup by calling me at 715-0602 or e-mailing me at joanballew@cox.net.  

November - Plan on turning in placemats for the Loving Touch 'Mobile Meals' project.   

December - Fun and Games? 
 

Raffle Quilt - Progress report. 

Thanks, Adrian, for bringing your quilt rack, so we could display the raffle quilt top at 
the May meeting.  I heard lots of nice comments, and  some concerns about the 'frog' 
block.  The board has voted to replace it, but the frog will still smile over the quilt from 
it's new spot on the bag, that Alice is making to carry and store the quilt between quilt 
shops and shows.  Be thinking about where you could take it to 
sell raffle tickets starting this fall and continuing in 2007, up until 
the EQG Quilt show. 

Some people have asked about a pattern for the raffle quilt       
'Bear Paw Bouquets'.  We're planning on producing one which                                  
will be sold at the EQG 2007 Quilt show.   

Program Report– Joan Ballew 
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   Father’s Day 

June 18 



        June Flower 

Membership Report– Debi Pickens  

Loving Touch Committee– Bonnie Bowman 

June Birthday’s 

 

06/06 Mary Dubois 

06/09 Anne Anderson  

06/12 Wynotha Fortune 

06/15 Melissa Lindsey 

06/18 Phyllis Miller 

06/29 Dorothy Johnson 

 

How are those placemats coming?  If you still need instructions for the completion of the placemats, I’ll have them 
available at our picnic this month.  We have already had several beautiful placemats turned in.  The goal we set for 
ourselves is 100 by the November meeting.  These will be Christmas gifts for the Edmond Mobile Meals recipients in 
our community.   

By the way, have you started “Stripping” yet?  We need an array of 2 ½ “ strips cut from your scrap pile at home.  
Have some fabric you don’t want to use anymore?  Just strip it!  Don’t worry about sub-cutting.  Just make sure the 
strips are at least 12 “ or longer.  
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Advertise your business 

here 

In the Know 
Fiberworks will be running through the month of June at IAO (811 N. Broadway in OKC).   

Trivia Questions:   
What year was the proclamation signed that set aside the 3rd Sunday in June as Father’s 
Day? 

What president signed the proclamation? 

Schools Out 
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Pot Luck Picnic - June 20th - 7pm 

* Location of the picnic 

 Mitch Park is located at 1501 West Covell.  This is on the north side of Covell between Kelly and Sante Fe Ave.  Large 
brown and tan signs mark the two entrances. 

* To find the Pavilion within Mitch Park 

1a) From the eastern entrance, follow the road north and then west.  At the STOP sign, turn right (north). 

1b) From the western entrance, follow the curves and go north.  You will see the Edmond Senior Center and Parks & Rec 
buildings on the left. 

2) Continuing north, you will see a large parking area on the right.  

     You may park there and walk the rest of the way.  

3) At the T-intersection (with STOP sign), turn left (west). 

4) You'll see a playground on the right (north) and a large pavilion off to the left. 

5) There's a large paved circle at the end of the road, where you may stop to drop off food and passengers before parking 
elsewhere. 

Please reserve nearby parking spaces for individuals with special needs. 

* Pavilion and Food 

The built-in buffet areas have a few electric outlets. 

Board members will provide: 

         Hotdogs, buns, condiments, plates, napkins, flatware, cups, 

         lemonade, ice tea and ice water. 

Other members (except volunteers) are asked to bring one dish 

         (salad, vegetable, other side dishes, or dessert) to share. 

This pavilion has adjoining restrooms and plenty of tables with bench seating. 

Feel free to bring other drinks or lawn chairs if you would be more comfortable. 

* Volunteers Needed to: 

    - Set up before the picnic 

        Arrive by 6pm to move, clean, and/or cover tables and serving areas 

    -  Drop-off area 

        Arrive by 6:15pm to carry food from members' cars to pavilion and  

        assist individuals with special needs 

    - Serving areas 

        Arrive by 6:30pm to arrange food, plates, etc for easy access, 

        fill cups with ice, pour drinks 

Contact Joan Ballew (715-0602 or joanballew@cox.net) to volunteer.  

        Volunteers need not bring food to share. 

*Special Show and Share 

If you have a quilt that you use for picnics or other outdoor events, please bring it to share with the group. 


